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Peter Wild

CONFIDENCE

At night w hen you are sleeping,
a linem an dripping with tools
he is swinging up on y o u r roof,
behind swollen gloves like a thief to his trea sure
prying o u t the wealth of lard, the light
th at the wind blew u n d e r y o u r shingles,
then goes runn in g off to feast
on it as good as a goose-fat sandwich,
crouched u n d er y o u r n eig h b o r’s acacia bush.
th at is w h a t the salesm an sees
flaring in the blank w indow of his train,
a yellow pinprick off in the freight yards
of the early m orning, o r a w an girl flying
to her wedding on an airliner, an
oil well, a m a n in a raincoat, a p o rc u p in e
ex ploding in the drizzle far below in the w oods,
the saintly light you yearn to w a rd fo r years
turn in g the pages of a book.
never mind, there’s plenty where
th at cam e from, a daw n co m ing up in an a q u a riu m ,
the w a rm ocean
of am bergris pressing behind the globes o f y o u r eyes,
with which like a paraphysicist full of confidence
you hold the dead w atch an d it starts,
one leg up before the bew ildered audience,
or o ut for a walk bend the rods in lovers’ hearts.
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CALIFORNIA

Years ago the suspicious camels
headed north tow ard the land bridge,
snarling back over their shoulders
at the daw n like a shoe on fire
rising out of the jungle.
in C hina they to o k up farm ing,
hefting the clumsy tools,
cheered by the horses big as
toy balloons that had followed them ,
then bored trudged on across
the G ra n Desierto, their thin w om en
wearing bandannas, lips pulled back
against the dust and eyed far off by the M o ng ols
who rem em bered a taste like flaked fish, a soft light
in the backs of their throats, bu t finally
reached the cities of E uro pe
as true as the pictures in art books,
went into business selling flowers
from stalls in the perpetual shadow s of cathedrals,
but were finally caught by the gend arm es
because of their big eyes and leather noses,
their bulimia for eating apples whole,
were sent across the sea on overloaded boats, beaten
each day by the French officers, where
stepping ashore they were set loose
to w ander th roug h the forests h unted
by the painted A lgonquins, until they
reached the feast of the plains, and
beyond them the desert, where they
stopped, became palm trees, w ho th oug h
looking at their shadow s knew they d id n ’t
look like them spread
one by one across the sand, westward
to the coast, the hillside hom es of California.
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